
Warmer today with rain fair
tomorrow ani colder
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lVfll Kit KKlOHTKl KAIt

fOHCK lKAyK1 KISIIIKHLKY-

MctlioMii Advance Met Ilo ra nt

Fourteen Strei m Where There Wn
light on Friday IIenforcement Sent

Fon rd Bo rs 1rriilng the Siege and
Kipr Confidence In Outcome

Many Sinter Surrendering

facial CaW DniMtckti to Sox

from TaiBtmiOorreipondeut With On Methutn-

Klil iiaT March 18 545 P MA
mounted corPs under command of Major

rummondof the Scots Guards madoa recon

BOlssance In the Vicinity of Fourteen Streams

en Friday Thoy surprised a Doer force who

tan for their arms under the Drltlsh flre

which they later returned with their rifles

and with shrapnel nnd cordite

The enemys shell fire was caught by the
rising ground which sheltered the British
troops and It dU no damage Two ot the

Ifrltish wero wounded however by the

fire
Drltlsh prevented the Doers from doing

further damage to tho bridge at Fourteen

etrtams and secured the pout or ferryboat

there
Jon Methuen fifty miles with tho

troops Ho returned last evening and sent

reinforcements to Major Drummond

It Is expected that the Doers will withdraw

from their position nt Fourteen Streams ns

the llrltlsli position at Warronton on the south
Ida of the river command their Intrench

mensU-

OEKS BIEnt dP MAFKKINO

From run BPN Corr iponilent at Pretoria

PHFTOIUA March 15 A via
LoriDZO ManiuesThoro is a large nutubor-

nf Jliers on tho western borderof the Transvaal
In the neighborhood ot Mafeklng and that
town Is surrounded by a very cordon
through which the Doers say

lor the Ilrltlsh to break
Tho Federal forces nre disputing with the

Breate vigor nn attempted advance toward
the Transvaal of a BritlMi force from
Ivlmberley-

Advleea from the Doer headquarters In the
Ilangearo to the effect that every-

thing Is iiulut at the Natal trout The hoer
have ascertained that there are no lint

Mi troops within twenty miles of Gleneoe Tho
Doer position In the Ilange Is

formidably Intrenched anti alt tho passages
Into the Orange Free State from Natal are
Mrongly fortified

Despite th rovowos which have recently be-

fallen the Federal forces patriotic enthusiasm
liere coil elsowhoro Intho Transvaal runs high
The manner In which both the Transvaal antI
1rco State Doers rally round their flags Is re-

markable
PiiETonii March 17 il4 P M via Lorenz-

oJlnniuesThu gold output during February
from company mines ou the Hand which are
row being worked by the Government wnsI-

1 ounces
The railway between Dloemfonteln and

Kroonstnd has been tlest oed
The Drltlsh ofllcers It Dloemlonteln hnve-

fhlfted tlnlr quarters to new largo buildings
north of the town

The total Federal losses thus tar exclusive of

Gen Cronjes captured royce are 4200ofllcers
men

IluiiKit fos TO iiiFKKixu-

Bipiut Tlint Ihfi fiirin 1riiiu Hie North Ii
Within oiirtien Mlliv-

IMinl rail 1 MU fit tn TIII btv
Sliiroli depauli from Mafc

king larch II ay From Marih 7 to
Jlurch Hi tinto was heavy firing every night
The In sieging tint town appear to bo

s AfW shulU wrrc llred toduy Ono
it th Iniiiiy with three guns

trekked northward tnliv-
A report thut Col Ilumer Inn reconnoitred to

vlthln fourteen miles nt Mnfeklng rales hopes
tnt lie will speo lily ivll vu tln tuwn if ho has
not ilnne BII already An ofllilal statement

lied In Pretoria on Friday denied it rumor that
the place had tluili boon relieved

Jorirr or riiK roMvr intsii irv
Tim OHMII SeinM HIT Thank for Their

ItelllllltlollL-

ONDON Mnrrh IKSIr Alfred Mllner
Govern r of Capo Colony telegraphed to Colo
Dial Secretary Chamberlain fur transmission

tine ljuiien two resolutions that wore unanlt-

iiiiiHly adopted at a pulillu inentlngof Irish
ain lit Oai Town Tin llrl resolution hum
llv Majesty for her shamrock

her leiMon to vlxlt Ireland and for
the formation of tlin Irish iuanN The necond

record eonylitlon that thu Empire l

Ingfor jiHtlto and ppvo
Her Mnjisty replied to the mc sngj saying

ihe jtinicreh thankod Cite Capo Town Irlnh
for tho expreKsotl whlih hail
Breatly touched her Shu wan always ennui

dent that tin same spirit of courage and nile
Rlance which dlstlnguUhed her Irl h toldler
In fare of the enomy would l o shared by their
brethren in the Colony

IKIVMMS or jfi rnojt vy

mate Sfrrctnry KP ItfpnrtPil Derlnrn
lion Ciiiirtrntnir liiUatloii-
Sptnal talil limaii tt1r SD

LONDON March inV ilespntcli to the Tlrnm
from Lorenzo Marnues hays that Mr
Jleltr Htatn Hecretary of the Transvaal
In an Interview declarnd that tho
Government considered the American reply to
the TrnnnvnalH reiuext for mediation as
highly atlifuctory It believed that America
would bring men pressure t bear n would
f sult In u settlement agreeable to thu people
ofth republics

Tho uktrtrn of Pretoria declares that thn-
Cbjeitol the deputation which recently ntartnd
for Kurorn I to seourn Intervention Tha-

IiiRr eonfsies that It Is not mingiilno as to
the of the deputations visit

i in it Kit cisfi TV
A Mtt of 701 Klllrd nnd 3300 Wntimlril-

Iinnril nt Irrlnrln
lHfiilc to Tlie Hix-

LOMION Mardi 18 IJntaiU have been nffl
emily lH4iicd nt Pretoria of the hoer losseH

These are in follows Killed 177 wounded
M Accidentally killed accidentally

wouiidod 171i died from idoknpfi suck

woovewJ or fttlll under treatment 12I-
Tliit nut prior to thu ndlof of LadVHmlth anti

dues not Include casualties nnd prisoners taken
idncB then or Cronjex captured force while
the fact that many Doers Wont burled without
Identification by the Urltlsh makes tho still
further Inaccurate
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Twu 0lniinil fjitm Tiirnid Over to the
lrltlili ieti Itulinrt Itrpiirt-

ffftidl abn Itiiack lo

LONDON March 111Tim Jiat re-

ceived tho following despatch front flwi Lord
llnbertsfi-

LOKHFONTIIN March 1H4OT P MThu
Guards Brigade returned yeMerday from Nor
vale Pont Several burgher have laid down
their arms to Oen PoleCarew nt Kdenbura
anti other places Tho oflloer commanding at
llolmont reports that fsomo deserters have
come In with a Maxim ninepounder and an
other grin a ninepounder huts been brought-
In to tho officer commanding at tha Colosberg
road bridge

A cavalry brigade hits to Thaba NChu
In order to reassure the Inhabitants In that
part of the country and distribute copies of
proclamations giving tho conditions under
which the burghers will be to hy down

thlr urine and return to These
proclamations being eagerly sought after

len Methuen reached Warrenton Mardi
10 In time to prevent tho railway bridge there
being completely destroyed and to secure a

on the Vaal lllver
Kngllsh ninth was despatched hence by

rail yesterday Tomorrow regular railway
eertlce with Capo Town will bo reopened

Wafeklng reports nil well on March 0
Operations In Natal have apparently been

suspended whllo the tonus necessary ton
advance are accumulated In Ladvmiilt-

hTh Colonxo brldgn has not yet boon repaired
and this delays the work of forwarding stores-

A despatch front Ladysmith under dab of
March Ulrnys

The hospltas here are stead-
ily Thor are still al out tuO cases In the

hero unit at Intombl
urmy now occupies widely rxtemKd

camps from Acton Homes anti Dewdrop to
Klandslaagte anti Sundays lllver with

inished toward Van Keenens Past nil
Ilelpmakaar

There are occasional brushes with outposts-
of the enemy The casualties have been few
Otherwise everything Is iiulet at Natal

Despatches from Capo Town and Hloemfon
loin Indicate that the feeling among Frett
State Doors In favor of cemlng the contest Is

Itierratlng Organised military resistance In

the southern half of the republic Is
ended The Dethulle and Norvals com-

mandos hue partly surrendered The re-

mainder reported to number IMXK have
trekked to of Thaba N Chu
to which place lien Roberts mentions that ho

pont a force
Eluht hundred Free Ptaters have surren-

dered In iJiisutoland while according to a de-

spatch front Dloemfonteln to the IXHly Mail
dated March ill Hoers every
station alone the railway from llloeinfontoin to
Springfonteln anti Burrenderlnc their arms
The correspondent says rifles were
surrendered on the day he MIH tin despatch

hue hundred btirghorit have surrendered at
Dloemfonteln nil of them tnklni nn oath when
thoy surrendered not to take up arms against
Ihu during ho present war nor to
furnish ns d tnnci or InformatIon to any mem-

ber of thud republican forces They also uworo
to quietly nt until the war Is
over are aware If they break this
oath In any respect they will bu hurtle to such
penalty a the custom of war proscribes

The rolling stock captured by the Itritlsh at
Iiloimfonteln consist of twentyfive loco
nUivtfi thirteen carriages eight brake vans
anti 124 short wagons

Tho correspondent of tho Dailu Xnrt at
Illoimfontelii sirs ho heur there a corps
of MX women nt Pretoria till armed and
riretied alike They anti called the Amazon

Cape Town correspondent of the TMiJt-

YeuM describes tho Indignation caused by a
Government circular prohibiting demonstra-
tions over HrltMi victories without otuVlal
sanction This Is regarded as a nop to the
Afrikander llond Tim correspondent ails
that the lloers In Damnnlnnd are raIling
around Walllseh flay whither Itritlsh and Her-

man forces have l on desnatchni
rio liailu rirt military critic says that

about the time Gun llnbcrU departed for
routb Africa Oen Lord Wololoy Commander
InChief of her Ma e tys forces prophesied
that he would enter Pretoria by May 15 If the
enemys rebistnnco wes maintained Oen-

Wolselays exact prnpheslen reaarding-
Ashantee Cooniasilo and TulelKeblr are
recalled

I r Inmeson who has not yet en recov-

ered from the elliot of typlioht fever which ho
contiactOl turnIng thu Hleeo at lA lynmlth
arrived at Durban vestorday en route to Cipe
Town He Is nccompiinled y Sir John VI-

1Inughby who wont with him on the raid Into
the Trin vaal

A despatch to the 7Vm front Dloemfoneln
sal that Sir Godfrey Lagden Itesldrnt Com
DilxHlonerln IlasutolamltelegraphedThunnlay
from Maseru to len Itoberts statIng that the
rolilents of Vponer had decldeit to lay down
their arms nnd were askIng of len
Huberts proclamation Five hundred Woponer-
Diers and the contIngent under Coinmandant
Olivier have rtturnol from Alhval North to
await news of tho proclamation They say
thut President Stein narrowly escaped from
Dloemfonteln Ha summoned them to
Hind titer refused to go

Tin aids that similar re
quiHts for lien llobortns proclamation with n

view to surrender will probably be received
from Houxvllle Iadybrand

The Tiiiit correspondent pays that large
parcels of guild are arriving nt fa nines
but wtuthcr they nro It Is

ItipoMslblo to ascertain Thn Portuirnessciu
toms ortblaU ilflnlned n large quantity of g ild
brought by a liner agent front Pretoria be

ciiiiso ho omitted to make the statutory doe
Inrailon anti to pay tho stamp toe on bullion
The agent salt ho brought the gold to pay for
supplies-

ItOIIHllTS IllIIUKS IItt
Kn li Itfrord Mndn I One of Wlilch Any

Army Would He Irniul-
Klidal litiimtt o THE SUM

DiorMloxTElN March Ilolierts has
IftstH an army order narrating tha events
that hove occurred since the Free Htate border
wax crossed on fob 12 In which he says

TItle record of which any army In the
wrld would ho proud a record which could

nt have been achieved except by earnest
inin 1 to dn their

nu es whutivpr tin dangers and
len Hoberts adds that lie desires e

to refer to the heroic spirit with which the
wounded have KiHTerlncs Not a
word or a murmur of complaint has
been uttered

IltlHII 7 IVI Till QITKKX-

Slnny SnrlPtln Iofnl Menncci In the
NrMinnpiriil-

ifnal tieiptth tit Tnr Stix-

DimtlN March 18Tho Lord Mayor toast-
Ing the Queen at the Kt Patrick Day ban-

quet eulogized her as the embodiment of nil

tha was the Government Tim toast
w is luartlly received

Tim niwspnpirs numerous mes
sag n antI congratulation to the
Jinen front Irish noeiitic-

rr nrh Atlnclix lilt liy n Spint Such
Spttial Cable Sfx-

PnrToniA March 11 dipt Hclchman
the American attacliH wit lithe hoer army now
operating on tho eastern border of iho Orange
Free Mtato arrived horoUils morning He says
thit Col the r nMich attache
received cuntuilOQ on thu limp bcini hit by a
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NO SIDETRACKING BRYAN

IfJVKl HATTKHSOV A

ruiT UKS inriu n
Lending Kaitrrn Democrat Dont Wnnt

Him Sldnlrnckedllmi Him Hitd

So ivt nf Him rind the Chicago Ilat
tunis IlillryUrynu Water Parly

The Hon Norman 11 Mack of Buffalo Dry

anB most enthusiastic Democratic supporter
In the western part of the Htute hat In the cadi
of the WaldorfAstoria yesterday afternoon
He was handling n bottle of White Hock min-

eral water Deslde him wits Dr Johu H Gird

nor who entertains Drynu when the Nebras-
knn come to New York Dr Glrdtior devotes
IK per cent of his time to hit
profession The remaining 10 per cent
he gives to Dryanlte politics He
knows the roles Although professional

H eminently practical Dr Glrdner
ulso bothered himself with a small bottle ot
While ItMk It Is known that llryan In casual
conversation on his last visIt to the Metropolis
suggested that Dr Glrdner wouldnt inuko
altogether a inlstlt if the Democratic National
Convention nt Kansas City nominated him for

KxGov Jutues Stephen Hogg of Husk
Tex joined Mack and Di Glrdnor Mr
Hogg proTiounces his tiiinio Hoag At least
ho did so yesterday afternoon Mr Hogg-

didnt car for anything He refused mineral
waters and clears Hut ho started to tell a
story He said that a llopubllcan sat hostile
him night nt a dlnnor mitook
him for Gov that the Depubll
can began to tell political secrets Mr Hogg
weighs HIH pounds arid U cleanshaven Gov-

ItooFcvelt weighs 108 and wears a mustache
uinl nyeglassos Mr Hogg seemed to be
pleased that ho hint been mistaken for Mr

A SUN reporter jolnel the little gathering
arid asked Mr Mack

Have you seen Henry Wattcrson today
Ho was lucre a minute replied Mr

Mack anti lie Is with us
With whom
Is llryanltes

chimed In Dr firmer Mr Wat

letson Is with us tooth and unit You cant
take him from us

Mr Watterson solemnly saul Mr Hogg
I a great man Ive had n number of confer

satlons with hint In thu last few days A lot of
niiiilllls am ilreulutltig stories to tInt effect
that he has to New York to engage in a
conspiracy to defeat the nomination of Dryan
at Knn ns City These stories ate started hy
people In Kentucky who wish to Injure Mr
Watterson Hu knows nil about tho real tour

paen of the stories He has toll about
thin hut bo la with us Dryariltes iuu lad
better see hint

Mr Watterson wns busy Ho had n number
o visitors anil later hi his wife and
daughter at Later m TIIK Srv re-

porter handed him a ilet piieh reporting Ttuit
Waferion while In New urk Into con

with politicians with a view to eontrolni
tint Kansas City Convention ngaitst Dryan nil
may nut statement either Sunday or

Mr left his
dinner table und upon read rig the dispatch
said that lie himself would write thn imswir-
Hu started to do tins thin turned io

runt Plen o take this nt my
dictation

Thorn Is no foundation whatever fur tho rn
pert 1 am Kust with wne and dauithter-
vlsltiiii inv son who Is n law stud
oil I huvu ot met nr conform with unr

on lilly slniu
t home I hive nut least Interest

ol or concrete
afllrs if If 1 wore given thu
power to the platform to nnmu the-
tPKet and to the organization of

Kansas Ciy invention would decline
th I ann n serving
In tInt ranks shall support the ticket
nominated by party in tlie nation
this yar just a last yuan I supported
ticket by Hint party In Hie
Kentucky 1 of tire ourit Jmiinnl
toward eontemporury l and Inns been
aii wit continue to IIH clearlytated in Its
columns from tiny to dav I riinnot bo r-

pruted to follow up lake torIes put In
r Irresponsible ptrum uinl

designed to mislead Hie publi-
Mr Watterson ntnl hs supported

finubel for Governor last tat Drynn traversed
the Grit state Gnobel on the under
stiinillng It was n at the untO unit If

ivan elected Governor of Kentucky
ilnan won I have u solid dullgallon from tho-
Htiiu tit the l Hinncrntlt National

Plense road my statement to me said Mr-

Wnttorson I M s reporter This wits
hue There n t-

IHHI Mr Wniterson n Hl right
In ChlCNgft Mr and Seniitnr-
Oorinin of Mir lan l u platiortn
fin Cleveland which Cluveiand repudiated
In Madison Square Garden
Mv Watterson Croker was nt ent in

oiL e McKliileyIlryun light
Mr vVatieriinM Inter hnvyover was for
Piilmer and eaptured-
KeiitUky In view nf Mr WattcrKns author-
ized antI dictated atetnent r
porter last night are Jlr Hung Mr Naek ai

sound when they suid Henry
Wntterson is with us-

Nonnttir where go Washington Al
bit y St Louis nr Chicago your hear Hut stunt
whispered hy Dcmoeratlu that tho
grat PomoiritH eiiit of Hut Allcghnriy Moon
runs und north or Majun arid line
livn to bo this wisest poliey that Dryan
should b rttiomlnuttd then
again This pollty It Is lclieved will bring

ijuickly
senses iormnii in Maryland last fall ru

to nave nanio or the Chicag-
opatnnuof 1M 1 mentioned In thy
States canipalKn for Governor and
Democrats won Slnen then Mr Gorman lias
followed in thn footsteps of Mr Croker Mr
Gormans personal nnd tours out To-
rllryan Murphy rind

refu ed to permit Augustus Van-
Wy tK for Governor

York In WH to speak the llryan
In tIne tIbet indirect fashion to

tine of IMIHI McKinley car-
ried New York StatD lour years ago over
Bryan by ltM4t t In Hi7 for Chief
Judge of tho Court of Appeals with no

of pint
f canvass PurkerlDemocrat

for Chief Judge of tho
Court of Appeals In IxiiM Itoose
veils plurality over van Wyuk wins 177M1

Chairman K Jones of the Democratic
National Committee has repeatedly saIl to In
fluentlal Democrats within the last few ninths
th t Drynn If cannot bu electill
And every now end then a

whispered Democrats nt
tin that vxIiepresonliit-
ivu Thomas L Johnson nf Ohio uinl

rich and a promoter nf railroads
considered to bo tho too of
Senator M A harms uind yet
soi some of his Cleveland iiirfaco railroads to
Mr Hnnnal Is to Jones ns
chairman of tlm Demoorntlo National Com
mlttee Mr Johnson Is a hustler nnd Senator

f vriv ov IKIMAX ntitTiinArN-

chrnihn Iloiuncrat unit Popnlltti Wilt
Admit Ilnlforin Tomnrrnw

LINCOLN Nob March 18 The State con-

ventions of the Populists nnd Democrats nf
Nebraska to choose delegates will bo held to
morrow evening nt the Auditorium In this
City A mass convention of the Hllvcr liepub-
liinim of the State will bo hell nt the same
timo Tho nominating conventions will not
be held until May or Juno

The 1opullsts will send foryfour delegates
to hloux Convention their representation
being the vote oast for Weaver for
President In IKiJ Time candidates for
gnteatlarge are Senator Allen Joy
Congressman Sutherland Congressman No

vile Secretary of Htate Porter Oil Inspector
imlln und State Chairman Edtnlstnn It Is ox-

l itid that some SIMilkoftlieltottdcr will be
tnt lint lelegates but It Is not expected that

thro will b any opposition to plum to In
Drynu and

i hi Democrfttlo convention will select six
tern delegate of whom tour will be at large
I In ioii ie districts meet at same
time art nrlect their representatives For

nre A H

lets u lawyer of Lincoln John Crelghton a
banker of Unmhiiilt

edtor HltilitfOvks riiM W U
Ihompion of Irnnd Hand Congrt nmn Iloblnson and Deputy

ho hiiwr RepublIcans are not numerdus t
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few having returned to their out party sine
th nnauulnl question him been settled
others with the De-

mocracy The adoption of u platform will
their

The conventions are on March 10 at
who will be

yearn oM on thnt day He wIth address nil three
conventions during evening

will be devoted to preparation o
tins platforms especIally that of

convention li that na
tlonal nttent on bo directed to that plot
form outlining tire to be at

Mr llryan to the proportionate
nnd Importance to be given to this

UK tine Mr Dryan
home on Saturday nail next week will
this to help Senator Pettlcrcw

1CKFALLS lV XAItllIV STKKKT

Tract llullillne Ituof SluIce AvHlnnch-
villownIook Out

A group of srrall boys were skylarking at the
corner ot Nassau and Spruce streets yesterday
afternoon at about half past 4 oclock when a

Ico ten feet tuuaro and several Inches
thick became dislodged from the roof of the
American Tract Society Building and launched
Itself into tire air By good fortune one ot the
urchins chanced to glance up nnd straightway
lit out a whoop of that sent
thi party scampering for their lives
when the Ice struck on the spot where tail
stood thty round mouths unit ejaculated
Ooooooooh In nwmtruek nocentn A mo-

ment Inter tliov were In full flight nualn lot a
sicond huge lee slanted oil the roof
and tills otto instead of plunging straight
down as did tho llrst
Its surace nail stilled lorth like ufthlaule In a
guile It hud tInts appearance of being aimed at
tincrowd of youngsters fast as ran
It came down faster itlnntlng wit toward tire
btatuo or Detijnmln Franklin all uncouijelous
of his H rll When It landod It wasnt u yard
behind tine hlndermost boy badly scat-
tered youngsters reformed ranks on time

Hull Park and disappeared In
tho direction of

the road
IVrJIimud W liar of 14J Dowers street

City was walking Droadway yester-
day afternoon past tho Post Olllce when an
Hvitlancliu of snow Ice that html been
loosenid tho thaw down from the
rout of time Pont Utile A t lee struck

Have on the hack of the neck and knocked
down Ho uneonueious and several

picked him up und took him Into
tine Astor Dr wino curtis on uii-
BintuiiHiHH front tho HuiUon street hospital
dNcovereil that th glasses Rave wore
luiii Into his forehead und had nar-
rowly mlsHod blinding him In both lImo
nun taken to the hospital Iho sur

came to time lute skull
wa possibly fractured When hu recovered
con elousne 8 howuver he Initiated on going
homo

MVCIKKN IKfT HIM FUR VKAH

Mutt Shoot n Neero In Marietta ln and
Hi M 1ouiid Allvo In the Morning

ATI NT la March IHAt I oclock this
morning a mob of masked men numberIng
about ir 0 marcheJ to the limit in Marietta Lat
turned down the door with crowbars awakened
Johu DalUy a negro charted with assault
marched him to tIme centre of the Court
In the heart of the city and fired
phots nt him leaving him tor dead on the spot
where lie foil At an early hour this morning
halley ai still conscious He later In the
day

Tho mob formed about n quarter n mile
from the Court house and marched In n body
to tint jail Tho ringleader went to this house
of Deputy Sheriff W T IVwsborry who lives
nixi to Hi jail demanded the keys-
Hu nnJ tried to the men to-

go awry fur they began to attack
front door of the anti soon il molishd

it Sherlll i A then iippenreil on the
HIIIIO He wits united about uno hundr d
yards time jail und tint allowed to

As soon as time doors were down thn mot filed
Ibtn tho jail quickly and took llullev out Alter
it fvi nionieius hu wins to stand-
ugaitiktH tree In the lark nnd fully stints
wire nt him A wins
tuado suverul members of the moL who
deinled that time negro was dead Then tine
inca dl ier od-

Huiiiiy s crime wits assault of Miss
Amanda Hnellgravo near Marietta on last
Thursday

White Child llesil Anailiuit locked Lp
In the lopllli Mi lull

JOMIN Mo March 18 A sivenye rold
dull daughter ot a Mr urns was at

br a negro list night winnie on her winy

to a drug store This evening four suspects
were hmMed In this city anti one in Oronogo
Ihrie wer upon Investigation but
onu held In thu Jopllu tail and the other at

At It ooloek tonlglit a mob of 2VJO men html
gn tenet at tho isll and they threaten to lynvh
tin prlsiuier The ofllclals urn lo resist

ultempt to break Into tho jail

Negro Was Iynchod-

CllUMiius Oa Mardi 18 For attempting
to ii ault nnlxtcnnycarold girl daughter of a
rr i ctnWi furmir Charlfs a
young negro VIIS lynched In Leo county Alms

To the of men who
lyiihod him ho confessed that ho was guilty

COfiTIETr MX OFtlCHS

Efforts In Crt limit Out of FiveWill Irnb-
nlily StIck ti JanltorhlW-

liKKit DAKIIE PH March 18 Because Job
Co llett of Kdunrdsvllle rican liens Is

janitor or the building special police-

man fireman JustIce of the Peace and jail
keeper the citizens of tho town have tiled ob
jeutloni and tomorrow District Attorney
ilartin will begin proceedings to oust him
frin oilier In addition to his numerous du
ties In connection with these six ofllcen i
borough ordinancn provides that to boujanl-
tnr ho must r miln a man
have no under lu years of Ho
was appointed jnultor In December und was
Ifitel In A week ago

tine cltians complained of too much
Co tptl and Instructions of
tint Council the Dorcuuh Attorney
District Attorney Martin to commenco too
wiirrtmto As the ofllee of janitor
limo jr u month and tint teen of

are smith Costlett sign
live resignations and remain janitor

sKcitKTAitr poitrnn TAKK 111

Atlarkvd With liidlKOtliin lit n Hotel In
Churlfntiin M Clettlng Better

CiiAUtEsros 8 C March 18 J Addison
Porter secretary to the President hal an

of illness here this morning Last night
attended tho bntnuot of tints Hibernian So-

ciety but was feeling so badly that ho hail to
leave early This morning ho was seized with-

a violent pell of Memmlnger
thi phynliJlan nt tho Charleston Hotel where
the was wits called In arid

telephoned fur Dr met for a consultation-
Mr wa not serious
ulihnuKh some apprehension was by his
Irloml Tonight however he was greatly

Absolute silence was In
the hotel near the Kfwciarys quarters
but hetuny be able to leave room In a day
or two

Secretary Porter oomo South for his health and
except for Indisposition today was sti ndlly
Improving will remain to meit
rotnry ol Root who will arrive In Charles-
ton from Havana on Tuesday

KKUATTA HIHII IKdH COTRnKD

Cnpt tutu Ienry nf Orange Saw Them
on n rosier limit Wat fhorkedO-

RANCIE N March ISPollcs Captain
Daniel leery has put a ban on time posters
which have been placed on bill boards In
Orange to advertise The Regntn Olrl nt
Hosier V Dints On the posters there are two
gIrls one of them a ballot dancer with one leg
raIsed In the air As soon as the saw
thu he sent for the billposting com
panys representative to
that mtltt bo covered with white
paper nnd that If army more posters ol such a-

Lhfirnctnr wore boards lie rroiUd
make Lint arrest Tho huh poster with
Mm Cm tain notion of the proprieties and ni
through lie cltv tire one rerec y
proton woman standing near this
upper of whine Is visible Broad
trips ot white paper cover le
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COn CHVTF nifxiua on
CAIt A3

Fell ni Knzln rnktrd Knocked Ilowi
the EiiElimer Released tire Throttle
Sent Train on With a Jump to Hi-

Lnroofcd injurer lOimlnecr Haiti It

Twelvo persons were hurt In n queer
smashup on the Ninth Avenue elevated road
about 331 oclock yesterday morning The
accident occurred just south of the odor
street station mind was causoil by time twocar
train running Into an Iron coal chute which
projected front oneof tho coal sheds faretiough
over the uptown track lo strlka the cab 01 time

engine as tho train passed It unroofed time

cab and both ears TIne persons hurt wIre
AttitN A oW err Lenox ave-

nue Contiulon of hind Attended by surgeon iiJ
went borne

AIIUKDEII Airsui colonel 28 years oM in
street heal Hint

ion unset hoivlul sail thence to Bslleviie-

lUkiow IliDUiiinll 4 years till Ill ifrl n-

tvetnie Yonkeri nnine r nf time train
wouuile of brow and abrasions of band Iincliaruvd
from hudson street hospital at 605 oclock joter
day uiurulag-

ilNiiiET DAVID E 27 oli 5S1 Welt Twenty
thlrj itreet flour maiucor Coinpouutl fracture of
time ikull HuJiou trCBt hospital

OIBIIOS K K 31 seers oM 875 lines avenu-

alriman Coutuilou of ilionUtr Attended by

minima auj went home
UuTriiiM Jotcpii IStitli itreet Ilithth ae

nue Creman on the train severely brmneil haul

cut about the haunt Atteude at the UarvLty street
and went bom-

MiUniui JiMKa thus conductor B03 Colimibiu-

avrnuu slightly hurt ou tin baud Atetnlu arid

MtKMsu JAMES 34 oM IA WatUliigton
street truckuian l i TiteJ counts of brufc and
sialp Hint tn lliidiou street lioiiittal and truths

Ilcllfvu-
elluc 3S years old Union Hill llolioken

carpenter Lacerated wouiidn of nialp Attended
by uru arid went home

HMKLVET TIIOMAI a yoirn old 4M Tenth viiiii-

enitinetr ou elevate I sad paniner on tIre tiiilti-

IMntiialoni of taik Duluiriitil from Uudiou itrteti-

Kupltal at 10 A M yrtterilay-
SitElvti TUOUA Jr II stun n of tIme pro

fedum Cuatuiluu uf Lund Atlfiidtd by surgeon

anti taken
8wniN Juiis 3yar old 201 Vi t hlitytiisl

Street kaloiuaii Lartrated woiinda of funhuud
Attended by inrkuou and ireiit home

Tho train drawn by enklno list left Eolith

Ferry a few minute before UiJIO oclock
this engineer until llutehilix the lire

man were In tIme cab Mcllrlde the conductor
win on the roar platform of thu Hist cur

There were tint more than n down passengers
reins worn hurt About Iot

south of tire lector street station on tImes wisl
house upper

story of which Is tisod by time Ifvaied rnliwa-
yeoniany fur a uuuit ply SUIMH Iliiniiing
out ono of tho upper windows Is a wooden
chute und to this l nu mom chute lo bo
lowered when coal Is to to shot onto tender
oiihomiiliii Tim Iron chutu is kept raised
by a coilliierwiilght Thu chute Is

at ulght iV Jiinifs ol 4 5 est Uiilli
street If tint engineer ola nurih louridtiain

he It Is Cnlluv H time
ne io lower tIme cbuto to the terrIer of
till engine whim tlm train

allay say he was on the platform about
Knvuutvllve it nl time coal when
tho train the curvy from Hatlery-
n ace No signal lor was gIven nnd so he

no preparations to lower the Iron chutu
which was its usual portion wh n-

noIn use anti latsed to huch un
ciear train

NnlMuiv niiin to know ju t what happened
tlio engine cot opposite the coal chute

except that thorn wna u followed a
ripping smash H is that just ni iho
twain got opposite the coal cnutti tho llla

jarred the Iron chute down somehow I ho
cut struck ihe uhutu which tore oil its ro if uid
knocked tho engineer und llreinnn to tin Hour
llariow tho had JIN hand on
throttle the train was slowing up to

street As DarlOAs haul release I titus

throttle th valve was thrown wide open The
engine jumped forward and tIne coal chore
ripped oil one other Iho imiNnl time

two Jar wrecking also the sides neaio t
time elite and smashing nearly every window

himself and tliidlng that
titus train had plunged past tin Hector street
HtHtlon ran It up street elation
nnd stopped there While time train making
tints run the Injured aboard wore ervlng out
with pain ant The ouKiy by
Patrolmen Mlklhayer OMeara and Ullrien-
on iirlotiH tn and run lo the Dhnlay
street station where they found likH-
acent the ticket chopper trying to learn
what had happened Tho tot into
tin wrecked ears tngtie In thort order

hud to hoer of line eat as
soon as he hudliMUklil liN eiiLill ton lull stop
and there be and HutiliiiH tin llreman tier
found liner were carried to tho station plat

the conductor was found lying on
the rear platform of tho front ruin Ho wns
helped and utter of liltn

to too tf he wns nil tnore ntul HnilliiK only a
tow bruises he helped time policemen gut out
the uneoh nloils Alfred

colored frustum 11 hloiv on tIneS head
iitul David E compound fracture
tho skull TheM two nien were eitrrleil out
anti tIns others got out themsilves linulneer
Thomas Mielvey mirth hi little sot
WH e going home 1utlier and stern wito foun-
dIjngou tOkitlur betwen two cross
swats When two polleemen WITH about to
pick up tIme boy the littii fehuw who wns cry

nnil ctilled out
rake papa Hi a hurt inoren me and

he counts more cause lies got mo take care
ot

The and lili fattier were taken out to
tether line lather win bruised nhout tIter

anti tho hntilswiro slut When the
father wns sent to tlio

of tho Church street station ti iit the
lad

Injured were bolus removed from
tine were sent to tho Hudson
street hospital fun ambulance Two re-

sponded III of DM Pnno amid

Hmlth Thnso will wiro
slightly bruised were attended on tho olevalcd
station nil went hoiuu Tlnsn Ineluilid

and the con-
ductor Those who were sent to Hudson
street arid who to by
moved but still needed ttentineit Hint to
Dellevue later In tlm dny man

fracture of hut skull wi
mining well yesterday afternoon ansI It was
Bald at tho lie would recover

ins wia A Aiuiir
Wouldnt Hnve Mlndrd It lither

hnloonUirperii KiliiKlied nl hun
Thomas Jlellly n saloonkenper of ltll

Avenue A was lu thu pollen court
yesterday charged with exeHu violation
Policeman Wllkeman saIl he had bought n

glass of whiskey from the prisoner at U oclock
yesterday morning

Hhurn 01 knew h wor n cop nil the tolrue
soi gave him hard eider
ulo list ron fun replliiineilly

It was riot whiskey asked Magis-
trate Flummer

u bit wiw It whisker at all nn me-
nrrut do he n great ih prUonvrnn-
sivered 01 winlnt niolnd only the other

itch the great laugh nt me ex
thrice They war nil open the Hiitne tin mesolf-
an In his lur un nt mo
as passed 01 pliiMl him out to timer cop
but hi not tos F-

Whv should bo arrusted
tin Magistrate Inquired

Ol war ylr Honor
What kind of u
It war H sample nv hard luck names

av till the wor tout in a hat Nitur
dab nolght to sm who shuld bn arrlsted Sun
dull an they out

Thn Magistrate said he bolievvd tlu police
mans testimony ennui hold in
for trial

South richer
CouMBiA H C March IKShorltl flukes of

OrnngeburgriporU to iovornor that hu
has captured a number of Ili iiators who
beat rind terrorised people nt Nucce la t reek
nnd Hint other who were pnriind by hi ruSh
have lied from county huns no loir of
further trouble

then nt Iho tjp nt IIH-

KNOIVIIIK Trnn Mnrch IH Fanni White
aged IIH died In n negro hum teen friend
le hem today ijuu a native ct Jiurtli-
Carollnn
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KIIIIXQ1 THE KSV

Ills Contrlliutlnn to time St Intrlcks hay
Isiue of I Im Illonmriintrln

SHrtat CaUt VipnW in Tile Sox

LONDON March lliHt Patricks Day was
celebrated with fervor In Dloemfonteln This
celebration was marked by the first iippear-
anco of a newspaper started on ion Ilobert i

Initiative for the special edification of the
troops An application to llmlyard Kipling for
rt contribution brought tine following Immediate
response by telegraph
Oh Terence dear and hit you hear th new

golutf round
The Hhamroclii Erlnt Ly law whtreer her

EtCh aro found

From Illocmfonleln to Hall linn tie ordered by

Queen
Sieve worm our right In open fluht the wearing o

the Orc-

euFllIllOH SKlfTKXCKIt TO UKATIl-

Mllltnry Commliiilnu Orders Two Iad rone
murderers llungedS-

pfctal Cablt DripiM la THE Sux
MANILA March 10 Hn A MThe military

CJinmlfislon appointed to try the Ladrone lead-

ers Morales ninth Oon nles who wore accused
of murdering Filipinos found the prison-
ers guilty and sonteucod them to bo hanged on
March 30 rican Daynmbang

Thin U time thrust tlmo time sentence of death
litmus been tassel upon nutlves by tIne Amen
cans The action of time military tribunal Is
calculated to suppress outrages by bands of
outlaws but It N criticised In some quarters
ns hidng premature owing to the fact that tire
Inaiirgints have some sixty American prison-
ers In their hands and they mutiny retaliate by
executing some of these

IHIK CUSailATVLATKI THK QVKK

On llrr In VisIt Ireland hopes
Dlniurd Will He 1oreviT Itemuveil-

fvrtial Piipntclt tt THK SUN

HOME Mnrch IBTho Pope mae toleoraphed
congratulations to time ou list decision
to visit Ireland and expressing tIme hope that
discord may bo forever removed

Ills Holiness has telegraphed In a similar
sen o to Cillnal Vaughnn Archbishop of
Westminster nail tire lies William J
Walsh Archbishop of Dublin and Primate of
Ireland

OKV Silt H A IOCKIlAfir l KtlJ-

lrlthth In Indln
Calciittn-

tl tcial Calti UiifiaM to Till Silo
IAiUTtA March IKOen Sir William

Stephen Alexander Ixslthart 0 C II K C S

I in India died today

leu Sir W K A Loekhart was born In 1841-

He the army In IH H nnd served
lu iXl IHloiM In llhulnn AhysliiKi Afghanis-
tan Duniiu twice with Mountalii expo-
dldons twice IsHgalTiruli Walris
tint ant with the hutch In thu-
Achpen expedition He was made n general In-

IS mimi two years Inter iras created u Knight
of Cros of the Hath und u Knight
Comninndorof timer Star of India Hu belonged
to the Kervlco Club He was
married Ills second wife whom hn married
lu INH was tho daughter of W-

Kecles

7 IHtV IXIIX IX A llItntKf IIEIT

Nurses Who Wilcht When
h Was l hug IOVITIM tier Wrnltli

Mrs Catlierino Weight 00 years old of 87
West NliiftyDfth stnot died In J Hood
Wright Hospital night of a frnctured skull
i hi reitlved when she was knocked down by-

a runaway team tit Ninetyeighth street and
Ammonium avenue on Saturday night

When she win taken to tIne hospital the
nurses who undressed Mrs elght found un-

der item dress a canvas belt that reached over
time shoulders and fastenod about the waist In
two pockets In this belt were two bank books
nnd n quantity of gold coin time aggregate be-

ing several thousand dollars
Chrltopher Wolght an artist lives at 37

West Mnctyflfth street

TltHllV KXIt Of IV ELUIIXKffT-

Newnrk Irlpnili Cerlntn That 1nuln Glee
l liil In HIV Miigotliy hinter

StorKs toll yesterday by frletnis of Krnn files
or Paula Oi t in relation to Iran disappearance
from Newark on Jan gave additional color
to tIne belter that she Is this young woman whore
holy wits found recently In tho Mngothy Itlver
near rum victims was butt

in Time description of clothing and jew-

elry tallies with thos worn by Miss lies tier
friends say Miss tiles went away with Dr-

Geortio W Mueller nf Newark as Investigation
pmved SItu boarded with Mrs Winder of 117-

Springilelil avetiti having gonn m Newark
from this city whoro lior father Is to
onliistra leader Mrs Wleder snys true girl
haI liequent crying and wanted to ro
turn to tier butt leared hull hh
siltS Paula und Dr Munller entered iho houte
one night with their clothing sprinkled with

oil und that they had
planned suicide by burning hut had hanged
thMT night of Dr
iiireaniiurt ire left word at hums homo
was g ing to Dultlmorc Hu anil Paula arrived
at tine station Newark

There they left lien satchel A mouth
later Dr Mueller wrote for It from Jackson-
ville Fin i orgoJ Hush a Newark Jeweller
told yesterday of having sold to Dr
for Paula an set with diamonds und an
opal rune used to wear ruby ring
lew lry of thl knit was loutid on the bolt
nnd nlsoa sold wutch Miss Clio watuh-
liecatiso of the doctors frequent threatH to
commit suicide Newark acquaintances think
his nil bo found In time river too Dr
Mueller formerly lived In

iii7tiinnoti AXU ins tionsr
Rode Him llnnin Aflor nnd-

TiinU Him Into III Home
William Fitzgibbons a tnloonkuepor at 210

Palmetto street Brooklyn was an aldo on
horseback in tIme SU Patricks Day parado In-

Drooklrn of tho Ancient Order of Hibernians
When ho renelioJ his houses late at tiluht ho
still foil exhilarated from the fact that ho mad

dene something to shins ink love tom Ireland
und ho Insisted on taking thee horse Into luIs
fiitnllys sitting room In tho rear of saloon
No petsuasion could move 1 llzulbbotis from
ins purpose and the harm went In A oman

commit previous appointment front a
livery stable to or the tent
Ht7glht ons refused to lint with It asserting
that ho hnd lilted the horse Our tho lay and
would keep It ns long us ln liked

Tho Imrso Wits docile mid did not
resentment at being ushered Into H furnished

A boy was sent to the
nveiuio police station for a
hrgeiint sent Miller
to H on Millers arrival
he found tliu saloonkeeper In an amIable
frnmocr mind about the
IITIU Miller however took
nnd told him that whllo iris Intentions did
enditto his heart the horse would foal
at IIOIIIK if In wen takea back to thee stable
When Fllzgibhons was thin ted to look at
tins light allowed stableman to take-
away animal

Tin vKixiKV VMUVI rING HPKECII-

W t rn ltpiiibll iiiis SiiEB t J It Burton
of Kninai ti Mnke It

TOPEKA ivan March 18 A strong effort Is
being made by loathing Henubllcnns in the
Wot to lucre J II Durtun of Kansas chosen to
make tIme nominating npeooh for Prosldnnt

the National Convention horton
recently nm In n speech In Drooklyn
tli spiiih of illiniii J Durton has
nireudv been IhoMon as a delegate to the Na-
tional invention anti It IH the plan to mako
bun the national frnni litisasCyrus next winter to i

Let him I tilted Slafes Sonator to sipeid
Iueien linker
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TALK OF A GOMEL PLOT

MK3IHE11 OF Till KTITK IVARD-
VXFOLIHt A OXtillltAVV

Tell tIre Ilrmnrrnlle Invir nl n Scheme
In Mnrdir iorlifl HII Infiirmtllitn
Snv nf All tine IrtslltCiil nn Alia-
Kndinvnrlng In SuIte MyttryL-

KXINOTOS Ky Mnrch 18The floohel at-

torneys assert that Semi P W Golden ft-

Hepubllcan of Darboiirsvllle Knox county and
a member of time company of State
mitt place hits turnidlHtate evidence and IIHI

told ull of inslile workings of
Plot which culminated in ot-

ioebol A member of thee State nitird al
Frankfort who was In his eiipsls said to lmv
talked wildly about what iollen know and this
crime to the floebelilotecMvps who followed up
the clue with tine alleced result that Gnldon-
nutdo it confession two weeks ago He warn

uommissioned by tIme Goebol attorneys to go
back home and work up more evidence for use
at tha trials of Secretary of State Caleb Powori
anti the others who were arrested

Tills Golden lies untie and this nfternoon h
outruns to Lexington and in room til of
Phunlx Hotel tact Attorney T C Campbell of
New York anti Commonwealths Attorney
Fob Franklin mind County Attorney Poligrov
of Frankfort They were coeeteil three moors
during which time It Is said Golden went over
tho whole ease from time time of the arrival of
the 1JOU mountaineers In Frankfort on Jan
J5 to the present time He ernie tint names of
the men hu sail chartered the train fiirnUnwl
the nrrno antI amnuinltlon nnd tho boird-
of the menu while they wore In Capitol lit
described alleged between

the killing of
WitS discussed by ctealth und by starting u-

row In the during n joint session und
killing him light which
would follow The tatter inns abandoned
Golden because It would hiatus nvolvii
too large a lots of llfo In order to get just units

Accordingly a man was found so time story
runs who had on ocenlriii made It hit
business to light In u leud for a-

eertnln price a day Tin nun IH known Ii
being thnilowed In n ilttle town about

irom Luxltiuton He usod n long rltln
pistol to kill Goebel It snoots ball arid
u es K lewd r declares Hint
n l will be enrrotiorattd on the
witness stuiid by men mini women whom he-

uil causi to bi summoned I I shrill that
Go bcl was warned of thn pint bv the wife of
one of men who trite In tlio timid
wino Is now under arrest

i ol D G loi nn cxItcpubllean Congress
man from the or
called todnv Into tils room nt HID Kings
Dniinliterit llosrltiil nt Frankfort How
aid one f his friends who hail
been nccu ed of knowing too much about
the nsf a iltialin Hu sent for tlii-
tiuebel nod und Imld-
n with them
Howard to tell nil ho l ut tine killing of-
Gnebel who was n warm friend of
olson It iotibul attorneys would prompt
mImi Immunity from punishment trotH
led and 1m been In consultation with
them several lucite since nil hue told them ull-

he knows

K KV i lICK v o 11 TI cih c i i

Hinrlnc ot Iuweri nnd the others Set for
rodny Wilt Irnbnhlr He rnsliiiinidFR-

ANKFOHT Ky March IH It seems a fore-
gone conclusion that tIne einmliilng trials of-

Hecretary of State Powers hails Cultonnnd-
Hazllpp the political prisoners ehurged with
the Gottbel murder will bo continue i jvliiu
called tomorrow until Tuesday or Wudne diy
A number of witnesses for time defetioo from
distant parts of the State have arriveI liens
nnd will await time trial und

time day In Louisville both urrlving HCH-
on a late train A tong array of prominent r
torneys healed will IM

here tomorrow whemthe cruses aro enlist It
l sail tIme dofencu will insIst 011111 liiimediatu
examining trial busing tho motion on time taut
that tIme time was sot hy Judge Mount bv

of both Hldo Only lx mountidii
In on tint morning trains They vent

InsIde thee Taylor lines
It is said time contest oases will probably not

bo appealed until tie llrst of next but
Appeals with nut promptly nn I tint

eases will this tribunal longer than
from three to live days Among tInes llrot moves
matte when Judge Cuntrllin court meet lit
April and time conspiracy cases rare called will
be H lotion for a change Of venue toDourbou
or Vuodford county

ininii A utttL of n-

A Jacksonville IMItor Accuse iiC Alidtictlan
arid forging u Jlnrrlitgx llreimeJ-

ACKSOMVILIK Fin March 18 Warrant area

out for W L May founder of this Jtetenlna Call
of title city time charge being that of abducting
Kato Powell 14 years of ugo May obtained
marriage llcvnso null attempted to get thus

County Judges signature to It girls
toothier heard of tine proceedings nnd notllled-
tho County nudge thnt time girl was only
14 and that she refused her consent May
tried several time to gut It mgued ut one tlnm
going to the Judges houxn at midnight but
to May and the girl wore mlnsed-
on Saturday emit it mat thu
had to Green Cove SirliU fifteen
xouth of here niul inurrail there Tlm
girls mother Mr lila Powell siys that May
hhowed her Hiens purpoitmc o
have tIne signaturiiuf Judge U illiurd iippended
Judge ditiled having Issued any HIIOII
document Ho Issued n May

forging u marring mother
tool out oni Iliarglng him with abduction
Tin police are for him

anile here HBO from Chlrngo-
nnd started time i i HI iiftorwiirdiliaiiLeil
to the ffiiliio Iull nnd tliKIl to time ruifVf j under new juanngenn nt-

HlKKXtfA IIOlH V llOSIlTAt-

Wllllnni line ToiillIliU unit Mrs tireenwajr
Julius Her 1ninlly Dirre

William Oroenway the younger brother of
John C Green way nnd Gllbort Groenwny
two Yale athletes who have boon In time Presby-
terian Hospital for the past ton recovering
from operations for appendicitis wits
Installed lu the medlctil ward of that
hospital yesterday He wan suffering
from tonsillitis THE Btiv of lat Monday
told how Gilbert had connie to
York from New Haven und hue been operated

for appendicitis und how his brother
John G lull eoinu to New York to bu with
him hud also becoino lil and linen operated
upon let time same disease came ou
to bu with lilt two brothers nnd when ho was
put In tine medical ward Mrs Green
winy tlio mother of the boys decided that it
useless for tier to have from
titer hospital ant rented a imiiii for bur own
IIM At tine last night it was SarI that
all throu of patients were getting along
nicely

oirvK HKIOIII KFJICIKHV KVKS

Only lint loft tn Initlrnte Win
This Vlillin of th Ulvrr

Thomas iallugher of S8l First avenuo and
PatricK Whiilen of 578 Hunters Point avenue
Long Island City nt time foot
of Last Thiryihlrd street umoidiy alter
noon n the nvor about KM
yards away got n bout and ruwed out to
rescue but sank Oofore they reuvheit

They recovered only a black derby hat
tImer man worn

Tho pollen of time Last Thirtyfifth street
station were notlrl aol Policeman Wilson
tried to Mud out where thn man got Into t hit
river Thn jiohcn think he jumped irom one of
the ntret hut
peoples on tats declare that he did riOt

in itis rice rue body had nut

MnilDog Vital In Nouth Carnllnn-
CoitMnu H C March lHMad dogs liars

caused a panic In Pee Dee region Samuel
Nelson of Stiusberg bitten ilx weeks ago has
illml of hydroptiobii Today In a few hour
n Sumter Jli0 wi rnlsid by public mibscrlp

ti to send Sauuiol I Shaw
len to tho Patiir In nt

mad that attacked
wu bitten From II-

Iidjoinliig county of chlldlr bitten by a rabid do

its

t his

Guards at

ito time alleged
hue nsnrseInntlon
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